
Food for Thought       
   Wednesday 4/1/15
===========================================
To many of  us have been inoculated 
With small doses of  Christianity which 
Keeps us from catching the real thing.

2Timothy 3:5* Having a form of godliness, but denying 
the power thereof: from such turn away.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
      Thursday 4/2/15
===========================================
Happiness is here and now
Just commit to awakening it.

2Timothy 1:6* Wherefore I put thee in remembrance that 
thou stir up the gift of God, which is in thee by the 
putting on of my hands.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
             Friday 4/3/15
===========================================
Usually, falling into sin
Is not a blow out but 
Rather a SLOW leak

James 1:14* But every man is tempted, when he is drawn 
away of his own lust, and enticed.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
          Monday 4/6/15
===========================================



Laughter is an
Instant vacation    Milton Berle

Psalms 126:2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, 
and our tongue with singing: then said they among the 
heathen, The LORD hath done great things for them.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
        Tuesday 4/7/15
===========================================
       Do not mistake 
Activity for achievement

Ephesians 4:14* That we henceforth be no more children, 
tossed to and fro, and carried about with every wind 
of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunning 
craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive;
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
   Wednesday 4/8/15
===========================================
Believing Christ died --- that's history
Believing he died for YOU --- that's salvation

John 3:36* He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting
life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life;
but the wrath of God abideth on him.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
      Thursday 4/9/15
===========================================
You cannot love or hate something about 
Others unless it reflects something in you 



Matthew 15:19* For out of the heart proceed evil 
thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, 
false witness, blasphemies:
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
          Friday 4/10/15
===========================================
Follow your conscience 
Instead of  the crowd

Exodus 23:2  Thou shalt not follow a multitude 
to do evil; neither shalt thou speak in a cause 
to decline after many to wrest judgment:
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
         Monday 4/13/15
===========================================
The battle between good and evil 
Will be won in the only place 
That it has ever been waged

         From within.

Ephesians 3:16 That he would grant you, according to the 
riches of his glory, to be strengthened with might by 
his Spirit in the inner man;
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
       Tuesday 4/14/15
===========================================
P.A.I.N.

Positive Attitude In



Negative Situations

Psalms 5:3 My voice shalt thou hear in the morning, O LORD; 
in 
the morning will I direct my prayer unto thee, and will look 
up.
NIV: I lay my requests before you and wait in 
expectation.
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
  Wednesday 4/15/15
===========================================
We Don't see things as they are,
We see things as WE are

1Corinthians 11:31* For if we would judge ourselves, 
we should not be judged.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
     Thursday 4/16/15
===========================================
So many will end up in Hell - Because
In Youth - they have lots of  time
In Manhood - too busy
In Maturity - too worried
When Aged - too old
When Sick - too ill
When Dead - "TOO LATE"

Acts 17:27* That they should seek the Lord, if haply 
they might feel after him, and find him, though he be not 
far from every one of us:
NIV: God did this so that men would seek him and 



perhaps 
reach out for him and find him, though he is not far from 
each one of  us.
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
         Friday 4/17/15
===========================================
Happiness is a choice, are
You looking the right places

Isaiah 55:6* Seek ye the LORD while he may be found, 
call ye upon him while he is near:
NIV: Same
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
         Monday 4/20/15
===========================================
We experience peace- NOT PANIC
When we trust the power of  God

Philippians 4:7* And the peace of God, which passeth all
understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ Jesus.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
        Tuesday 4/21/15
===========================================
Don't keep the faith... 
Spread it around!!!

2Corinthians 4:3* But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to 
them that are lost:
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
  Wednesday 4/22/15



===========================================
Isn't it wonderful that nobody has 
To wait a single moment before 
Starting to improve the world     Anne Frank

1John 1:7* But if we walk in the light, as he is in the 
light, we have fellowship one with another, and the 
blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
      Thursday 4/23/15
===========================================
Delay is not denial, So keep praying
Until you have the witness in your spirit
Then just keep thanking him for the answer

1Timothy 2:1* I exhort therefore, that, first of all, 
supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of 
thanks, be made for all men;
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
         Friday 4/24/15
===========================================
When we really love and respect 
Ourselves then things in life works.

Ephesians 5:29* For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; 
but nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the 
church:
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
         Monday 4/27/15
===========================================
Remember, with every sunrise



Comes new opportunities. 

Psalms 145:2  Every day will I bless thee; and 
I will praise thy name for ever and ever.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
       Tuesday 4/28/15
===========================================
Failures are divided into two classes:
1. Those who thought and never did.
2. Those who did and never thought.

John Charles Salak

Romans 12:2 And be not conformed to this world: but be 
ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye 
may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, 
will of God.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
  Wednesday 4/29/15
===========================================
What IF the bible isn't true
AHHH - but what if  IT IS

Revelation 20:15* And whosoever was not found written in 
the book of life was cast into the lake of  fire.
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 

Food for Thought       
     Thursday 4/30/15
===========================================
The most powerful 
Force on earth Is 
The Soul on fire



Matthew 3:11* I indeed baptize you with water unto 
repentance: but he that cometh after me is mightier 
than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shall 
baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire:
NIV: Similar
=========================================================== 


